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WURKSHU
Fer better work and
mere play. Coeler,
mere comfortable and
economical than stiff
leather. The all-aroun- d

summer shoe. Made
for the entire famuV

Hoed Rubber. Products Ce he. ,

lhtir!,MiU fit fit Ccrnt viiir CulJl)

mTTtfalLVlVjfi
I

Office Eqnip--fDESKS ment, Weed &

Steel Filet

Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ct.
Bunk, Offlc. l.lbr.irr & Schoel Furnltan

At 926 Arch St. Since 18S4
(btieeui.iWer HuUillnx)

iUR booklet.IV "Safeguarding
lYeur Family's

Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-

pending upon him.
Wc will gladly give
or mail a copy te
you.
Open Mendnu and Friday

Evenings, Six te Sine o'clock

Xflwfc
OX (NMAHt Ml

OF TIME

T.sy rffiVHTlWurn iTcrCO.
j Kensington &

AllejihenyAve m
N iitii.iiTir.iii ihHt ' Ii

111' III'

Fer All Skin
Disorders
Here is a combination that
will give you sure relief and

j

de it quickly, toe.
Why suffer from Eczema,
Acne, Psoriasis, Harber's Itch
when the famous F-- F Oint-
ment and F-- F Medicated Seap
is se easily procured from the
drug store?
Use the two m combination
the F-- F Ointment with the F-- F

Seap. They work like magic.
You'll find the F-- F Ointment
and the F-- F Medicated Seap
geed for any skin eruption
Keod for Hums, Cuts and
Ulcerations, toe. M'.ghty handy
te have in the heue.
Generous samples of both F-- F

Ointment and F-- F Medicated
Seap sent free if you write us.

Friedrich-Friedric- h

Cktraical Ce.. Phils., Pa wLOOK reit TIII
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H The.se Keh Wl
H leads "smooth as M

pussy - willow" 11
glide ever the paper

H as fast us mind and
Hl hnnd can direct 1

They never drag and I
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FOUR PERSONS DIE

IN IRISH DISORDERS

Shipyard Workers Are Attacked
While Riding Heme en

Tramcars

27 OTHERS ARE WOUNDED

ItrlfnM. Mny 23.The telnl
In tJm series of disorder which

swept Belfast during the night were
plnrert nt four dend nud tweutyscven
weundiMl tedny. Tlie wounded Ineludcd
only these cases treated in hospitals.

It Is unofficially deelnred tlint the
curfew law will probably be extended
te Include the country district.

The Carnegie Library in the heart of

the J'hIIh Uuud district was set afire
Inst cwniris A mob attacked the tire
brigade, nnd also the police, who tried
iu i...il iui-- un ,

Knrly jestenlay rlRiit armcu mm
bearded a new tramrnr in u lenelv part
et I'alli roan, aim wnue iwn uevenu mv

Icrevx with tin lr weapons the ethers snt- -

'united both decks of the enr with coal
oil. Then with piles of paper they set
the car ablaze and bent it speeding
toward the city.

A workman plucklly bearded the run-nwn- v

and pulled the trolley, thus step-
ping it. Itesidents of the district ex-

tinguished the tlamex.
A grave-digg- at Telferd, while

te his home from the cemetery,
wa- - attacked by a gang and dead.

'While nellce were leturnlng from
Hull menu from operations in the dl

trim tl.ej were ambued near i,.,
mere. A licrcc fight cnMind mid two of
the attacking party were thet and
killed .

A young married woman funding
in the doer of her home in the eat end '

of the city was struck by a bullet nud

received
newspapermen

ground

1'nieni-t- "

XreTAreSr

CAUSES

BUZZARD

Immediately

FIRES AT BANDITS

WHO RB BAN

Mrs. Margaret Graf,
Discharges Shotgun

Fleeing Aute

WOUNDED SHE THINKS

Harber.

deuble-barrele- d

o'clock
garage

robbers

bine

belied have

Uiincereusiy weunueu. i Thev in clutch
Among features of Minister et fj10 mnri,ine" fairly jumped away

Finance Pollock's statement ni,(.n Mrs. tJraf with
te Ulster Parliament that p, she raised the weapon her

!the Government's balance sheet showed heu,!er and pulled triggers.
a of 04.000. no , ,iel,i,iP P,rs0 of shot struck
taxes would be fj. (.urliljU4 f ti,c
Islnctery nssurances been recened jj(,r 1Uvbunl ran te a neighbor's
from the British Cabinet regarding ,)(1u ft nuartPr ,nlj,. as be had

.equipment and upkeep of Utcr ,, ,n,.,in(. in neigh- -
special centabuiar .

Dublin, M.iy 2-- ' Hy A. P. i -
Kanion le Valera a number of

today and appealed te
them full publicity of the I Nter
atrocities en the that cpo-ur- e

if facts te the world the way
te peace.

'IM. ...... .'t.'imll circle IH ntlt- -a ...
rages and rtpil-nl- s. the Kcpiiuliruu
leader said. were in
n majority in the nnrthe.i-- t. and he
favored their having full local autone- -

X T

in

.!..
came

thin

armed
out

barrel'
rear curtain

thlnkH,,,
K..u

car. the

ran out
today was

lie new bird
sat- - car.

the away,
the

for

the was

was

Catholic ISishnp Perry, while French Maintain Interest Should Be
from Meville. as Lew as pessble j

was held up b Ulster -- pedal constables . -

'iris. May -- . (I. A. 1 -Up-

've-terd- a. lie was ordered te leave the
was en read-ld- e. tliiiim ever the progress nelng made j

te .1 Londonderry i)V t, jnternatlennl Hankers' Confer-- !

inc'dent. it W asserted, aroused ; ,,en,id,ri the ,., fimlIlciui
great

situation, with a view te an interna- -

Pam nominate -- fv- Honal lean, was voiced tedav by Karl
enteeu for the coming Irish Bergmnnn. the t.erman representathe.
elections. include .lam. ,"D K tui-nin- out as I expect-- i

Larkin. the fenmr head of the Trans- - "d." In- - in expressing plca-ur- e

'pert Werktrs' Union, recent was
' the outlook.

released fiem prison in the United' One et the peintN te be .ettlcl
' the amount of the lean te'States en a writ of reasonable doubt. is

Larkin was found guiitj in lll'.ti ef,"I'ich is considered a prime
hcttlcnient J lif.s. accord- -

criminal anarchy te a many
term of five te ter e.ir- - in New Yerk Ins ' "'' leurnal. falls within the,

Prison special prexlnce of .1. P. Morgan. .Sir
Rebert Kindersley. lintisli delegate.

Iinilen. May Bv A. P. i He.
t.'iat in'- - nele-Iris- h uiui.i

im.ist
'II.U1I1K

be saved, today's ex- - These thiee will hae . e resolve

press the Hie agreement''" eMenf (.er-nan- y partiei- -

imte In the .mu-- . for it is fel thatbetween Khiiiuii lie Valera and Michael
ln"mncli n is m get ofCellins cners intention te ile.lare

'

III! itldepeini' tit lepilbll
The Tunes the Ii.ulv Mail etn- -

ph.isjc that liii-ii- t Itrlrain will nver
tolerate the of Irciand,

"The tie.it. ' s.n - the Tlineu. "s
tlie tnW"'ilh!c ill.lltev of Ulster's rights
ns well as tliese of the test of Ireland..
It offers the only path te sett.enient.
and iiimn it presena, en 'he dread

kM' ?.f !,";,f "r " i"'rabl.v de- -

'"The Iinilx M.,,1 saj. the Tree State
leaders ou"lit te I,.. ,,..,.. ,, that
I'.iltain is nut filing te be jnckcjit into

, acceptanie nf a tepnblie.
K'sew heri' tlie lel'ilsal bj llie I'ser

Pnunier. Sir .l.in.i". '"raig. te partici-
pate in the lifiiindar i oininissieii pre-v.ii-

b tlie treatj is si;irplj criti-ne- d

Die Wi stnillsei liaette Sir
.1.11111 s (ll.'l it would lie tneie fully fin
n. e Lnjl.-- Ministers tr, ui-- st

( .illuis aillnre t" l lie treatj if they ad- -

iii.tti-- t'raig s ete I Ii I'ralg pin
luiniii'cinen! ilehnitch Ii (lis evirj
chiiiiee fur neai iii Ireland, mid cannot

,

Ceal in County
I iiloutewn. P.i.. Ma j 'J."i i I!j A

p Miii"r tu In stuke
i,nri !' I'nvi'tri' (iniiit were In

I I te b" ri'plllble tin
.kIi,' tedav . epen-- u

luei i nf striking i uke and nunc
v.rki'is niietins inn he heh!

.1- - Ii letotete. the slief Ulr-- t
ic-u- l' ut tin' nnil r wa the abandun-m- i

mi lis iiiiitid mine workers' ergnni-e- i

of a iniii-s-- ec uig i fur
I ,nr lianie rlue ntieriioen

I'lMee tleputs eiellff .ire hi Id t

h mi nidi ruian mi mir.fi- - ui
. iisn ilt uml batterj .n.'l ,ig

gias !! no li.Htei's ii uie
-- "ei'al mini rs nt in m 's
,i ieged Hint their huise, weie f.p.l1

tin ir iimI
tu.i ai'tiele-- . taken

FIRE; 2 HURT

Workers Leap Frem Burn ng

Railroad Motorcar
situlf srifl. Mi' --

" Ii
P I'ssu men sseie iiii'ireil set ,, -

n'.ir Mlllll.l tinlin, u I II tic liaped
' 111 n huriniig imiii.i 11 i, -

liU' nil I he I'i I Ii- - ' .111 u
'1 he miilei li Hid k 'iV . fi

''in tlie mi n rni k s m Kei ,iinpe
-' is Hume liuisi (11,t i,, mui'ii

.i- - in r.nleii ami d di-- hi e

HIS

Begins
' Rebuttal in Treason Trial
( Town. W. Va.. Ma 'J."i

ills A P.i The defense rcMed l i use
this uieiuin'; in Hie of
Mii.ard en a cliai'je nf ntier
Hliee wttuc-e- s had lestlhed brielh

Itc'iiiital was lie.'iiu imiin dialels lis

tlie pi i scent ion

MINISTRY QUITS
Icium. Maj 'Si 'I'll A i I nun

Cabtnel. headed b .lehann sjeheber
resigned jesterday owing I

Parliament credits
asked for by the

Egg
at

Men

ONE,

Snreidl Msimlch te fiitntne Public l.tile'r
Kfig X. Mny IVi. -- Mr.

Margaret Ornf, tlflj-M- x jenrsi old.
te her husband's aid with a

shotgun at 1 morn-

ing when he was held up In his
by two men.

escaped, but she ran
en the read and discharged both
Inte tlie of their car, nnd

she mnv wounded one of

The men are te I

""""' ". i.m. miu puurculml1""..f n n. ,.f ff...r

their threw
the nml

financial tlie shot-- !
the te

both The
surplus said (,nvv

Imposed and that th(1
had

the garage. The

The

The of
metering his residence te

'car and searched, the
nccerdliig dispatch.
The has

The Laber will
rnndidates

The candidate, jiM
said mcr

who
first

t.ermany

and sentenced real

St-it-

aNe
suspicion Hint

newspapers
hiu will

t.ermnny partan

and

l',.,.,.i

wain

that

ieal

Slin

Mild

cujr'

The

naten

Pa..

CASE

trial
trenen

The

value
J' I II till IIJIII I 1 "I It MII I,' '' .... .r

lobbed a fanner n.uned l'elk as he a"
walking heiue along the New (Iretna
lead.

1'rank liraf operates the Cologne
Garage, three miles beyond Kgg Har-
eor City, and live there. The two men
drove up in a sedan of expensive make
and asked for live gallons of en- -. After
this had been put In the tank they de-

manded a quart of oil. When Tike
returnel uith the oil one of the men
dr' a pNlel and demanded all III

uiniiei Thc get mere tlinn S200.
Mr (Jraf. in mi adjoining room

wn, vUllls ,,,, waitiiiB for her Iiii1iii.1
i,, ,!.e the garage. The doer whs open,, trlflPi n;1 ,,. ,,,,. s,,, faw
the men heldinc lier husband tinyr $rn ,.rrpt- upstairs neiselenlv j

.....i , i,rP i,Hhnnirs sheteun. When
L jlt, rPrurni un, it the thieves were

mr 2t uf ,i ,.r,r ani tlie couple
into Kgg Harber and lliei

nlarm. A force of city patrolmen and j

Stat" .can lied all reads,
Trooper Campbell, who took the New j

irer mt read, found a farmer 111 the i

,1( ici,beilicfnI named Polk, who com- -
' .,(, ,,f ,;ni11K Ikmmi robbed by two

(if four men in an automobile. Polk i

I. . .. 1.1 ...A..l. .....1 ntiM. ...ml. The i'O' ii K"OI iin-- i 1,1 .,miiv .iii
p,,i,c0 Relieve the robeer gang censisted1

f ,,, two remaining en
w,ji,, t;,af UIS rbbed In hi- - garage,

GERMANY PLEASED WITH
CONFERENCE OF BANKERS;

nnil Ur. is.seritig. reprcseniing inn- - ,

land

the lean tu help in her economic rester.
iitien. sin- - sneuld be required te invest
therein enie of the teretgn currency,

a: .".(KMl.tidfl.tllKI geld marks,
which she abroad.

As in the rate of inlere.st. the French
maintain tiiut it should be fixed as low
us iiiivsiii. .e tnat mis cuiirge win

, !,,.,., l,r,le,l ., Ilie
, ,,; ,V(1 (hrm O,,per.

, tlleyK havt. neth,IIg pft
will. hh-l- i te pay their war reparn- -

tlelis.

JAIL SENTENCE IN FRANCE

New Yerk Weman Told te Leave
Country Because of Sheeting

Paris. Mhj 'J.'. illy A. P. Mr
Pa ii n l'.uike. who en the eeninc of
jm !" titerl two cliets from II teveUer
at the cleik of the Hetel 'iermin'l, v

v as tu one month in
,uil. The eniinec of Imprisonment was
siispciidiil umier tlie provi-- e tnat .nrs.
Hmke would eae I'rance. Thi

A uisp.iti Ii from Pans M.is J.!

that Mrs. Iiurke. who had been
stepping at the Unt'l tsse dajs and who
Wii- - iliclaieil bv the hotel le
linse bmi reipieted te lease of
alleged ipiei t iictlens, freil twne at the
clerk, but failed te lilt him. The
woman told the poli'e s,p ssas forts-ur-

jejrs old, that xlie was bem In
It il ill . ami Hint she was the wife of
l.iliu ltnrke a decorative artist, nf

'Si eru i j

ALL ABOARD!

Boardwalk
Flyer

i hfmnut SI, Kfrrr 4 I". M.,
NrHir Atluntli- - City 3:03 I'. M.

Tlmn. Il.r nil mpunn
M.p ' Tlie neariltrnlk- - n.Tr "
Philadelphia A Reading .System

City Itailway

he allowed te ritiiain the ln.r wunl." premised te de iinmedlatelj.
Tlie Ureneli court bj cnurtesv

nectl aid mined an American atternej who
MEETINGS ndmiti-- d te prurtue in the Ureneli

iin.rt te sllplilement the address rf Mrs
Sheriff Issues Order te Striking pirke I'rcnch attnrney

Miners Fayette

sjilil
s'nr,n

tiruhiidtiiig
n.'

Indmir

lieduled

tmrglurs

Udinliurn.

ii.'eieil. f.imh's

SPEED

Track

i.iIIieihI

RESTS

Prosecution

li.irles

Wiliinm

AUSTRIAN

Clianceller,
hnvliig reduced

Government.

Har-

eor,

Indignation.

spread

troopers

guard!

eitliunted
peeise

sentenced

officials
hn.iusc

Atlantic

r li;j.,V..,',T.-..- . . . , ,s. . .'"

EMBEZZLING TELLER
REVEALS HIS METHOD!

But Plan by Which $200,000 Was'
Taken Frem Bank Kept Secret !

Cealesvlllr, Pa.. May ,. Feur'tlmsconfinement In jail caused Uayinend '(J '
Neullti, twenty eight .wars old. rccelv '

Ing teller, te break down tedav andlay before Inve.tlgnters the limldc Merv I

of hew he wns able te cmbcw.lr- - tin- -
ward of 200,000 from the National .
Hank of Ceatesvllle during the last four '
cnr and escape detection, neeerdinr te

officials. i

As a reiilt of repeated fpiedtlens by '

Hanking Exnmltier t'hnpinnu ami IiIh
attorney, William Tregay, Ncwlln I

Hnnlly agreed te make a clean brenst ef1
his alleged defalcation. Ills plan ef1

iuhl,

covering up. wmie iiecrllici nH (illltc
.'Iniple and one never before encoun-
tered by examiners, will net be made
public, It was announced. Te de 80,
it was said, might invite Imitators.

INCENDIARY IN LANCASTER

Starts Three Fires, Then Turns In

Alarm, Police Claim
Innenster. .Mar 2.". After ritr tiri.

mol ,m, w (I),C(I elf ,iree' times
within two hours en alarms in the run.., ,...,. ..i.,.. ,... ,i. ..

arrested n man who they declared wns
planning te start another blaze. He
gave his name as Augim 1'cllctier,
twenty-eigh- t, of Salem, Mas.

All of the tires were In hallways
nnd rooms of buildings en Queen and
Orange streets accessible from the
street. Nene of them did any dam-ng- e.

as they were poorly planned. It
Is charged that tills man, who arrived
in the elt yesterday, would start n
blazn then turn in an alarm at a Iiet
en h nearby corner.

The mil ii wn uiiiiuit' te give a co- -

,lrr,.Mt ,,., Ilf lllraspIf nr whv ,,

.fel,nf,i 1(re ., reu,0 f,.0in Cln- -

,e Salein. lie for fur- -

ther '.

LS

such lovely Dresses for such

prices. This

d
One of the smart, nesv

Sumnisr Freck shown in
our Misses' Section nt
$6.50.

At $1.50 each you may
cheese Night Gowns or
Chemise which represent

value,. Sev-

eral models, each one
dainty and different;

and
filet lace arc
used for trimming and the
material is a lovely soft
batiste in white, flesh and
several of the
tints.

First Floer

Tomorrow a new let of
Women's Voile, Organdie
and Gingham Summer
Dresses en sale for the
first time at the very low
price ef:

$4.85
Many styles and colors
every Dress a special

value at tlm very low
price. Come and see them.

J (Firit -

Philadelphia's Favorite for Many

BUNGALOE
Goed Het or Iced

At Your Grocer's

IffiO 'T'" 2X
f l

i "ii
I lei Qel I

Thin watches, desirable for evening wear,
are appropriate for all occasions. All our watches arc
guaranteed for service.

S. & Sens, UIQ Chestnut St.
ntAVnvn MF.nilHANTS JEWKLKIIS StLA'KKSMlTHS

I -
Investigation. 1 !sgL..

caeaS S.2L
2628 GfieUnut Street.

Summer Apparel for Beth Madame
and Mademoiselle Can Be Chesen

Most Avantageeusly Here
"I never thought Darlington's had

moderate

Nightgowns, $1.50

unquestioned

hem-
stitching, embroidery

effectively

popular

Lewer-Pric- e

Garment Section,

Mhj

Floer.)
I

TEA

especially

Kind

or similar expressions we hear

Shew we gave last week at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d in connection
with the Matinee Musical Club

was a surprise te a geed many
people and has made us many

new customers. We have mere
space than ever before for

women's, misses' and children's
apparel; we have larger and
mere carefully chosen stocks and
we are making prices very close.

In Women's Dresses, for in-

stance, you will find specialized
groups at $16.00, $19.00,
$22.00, $30.00 and $36.00, and
every garment is worth while
from a style standpoint as well
as a price standpoint.

And plenty of charming
Frecks chosen particularly for
mademoiselle, including the pre-
dominantly geed Betty Wales!

Fer little folks and girls of 6

te 16 years are the loveliest of
Summer Dresses from Mary
Ellen and Maisen Andree;
sturdy Letta-War- e Bloemer
Dresses and Jack Tar Knicker
Suits.

Hats for the
Graduate

Leghorn, hair, timbe
and organdie; flower and
ribbon trimmed; big, soft,
becoming, "floppy" Hats;
small, demure Bennets
and mushroom shapes.
The model illustrated is
$7.50; ethers up te
$16.50.

Gloves, $1.00
Women's 1 2 - button

Fabric Gloves in several
geed shades very spe-
cially priced at $1.00 a
pair.

Fer Large Maids
Is your maid large? If

se, wc can supply a Uni-

form for her at just half
the regular prices. Sev-
eral styles and colors, but
in large sizes only.

Bed Spreads
Krinklcd Dimity Bed

Spreads:
63x90 inches, $1.65 each
72x90 inches, $1.85 each
81x90 inches, $2.25. each

w SJifisy f .' Vnarrs !.4ikMj& "itlT! lW,..rt'.Jf .A

Years Ask Your Mether

An
Exceptional
Watch for

a Man
The case is made of 14-k-t.

green geld, in ultra thin

model and fitted with a
high-grad- e move-

ment raised numeral dial

$115.

daily. Ana tne rasnien

iflSK
' HI)
7

Women's Blank Silk
Cnpes, lined with radium
silk, specially priced nt
$22.00.

Levely White Silks
40-inc- h White Whip-poerwi- ll

Brecadc3, a new
crepe for sports wear
$5.50 a yard.

White "Country Club"
Sports Satins in smart
stripes and plnids $4.50
a yard.

Novelty White Crepes
dc Chine $5.00 a yard.

Alse White Canten
Crepes, Georgette, Jersey.
Broadcloth, Satin, Bro-
caded Georgette, Bro-
caded Reshanara and
many ethers.

New Peuch Bags

dnrwtm
Jr. Wv.ijyl

Just new the pouch-shap- e

Bug seems te have
the call. We have them
in many styles of frames,
made in the best silks,
with inside purse, mirror
and all the little details of
the fine Bag, at:

$2.95
Fer these who prefer

the envelope shape, we
can supply them yes,
plenty of black and navy

at the same price.

- I t

j 6 Mere Days P

31
all wool.

'45

The final stretch, with selections and better than
when sain began. Reinforced from own splendid
regular this great

Special Purchase Sale
Has Still Enough Goods for 650 Suits

Fabrics, most which came-- te us a price se low as
te have no relation to their real values, permitting us te
add new regular goods identical even with the
special purchase goods for this house has been our
regular source supply for 40 years.

$55, $60, $65 Newest

Spring Suits te Order
Depend absolutely en $10 te $20 saving

Depend en the tyle finish

Depend on the qualities A Ne. 1

This Is

the
(Samples)

If We Fail te Please, We Keep Suit

THINGS
WORTH
WHILE

Convince Yourself

if

25?e4Q
Famous Gingham Dresses fiO
Imported fabrics usual $20, $25 val.

Tub Silk Sports Dresses
All colored ttripei at

$19.50 and $27.50
Size 14 te 44.

New Voile Dresses
Black nnd white, Copen nnd white,

jade and white.
Special at $13.50

Because We Make Them
25 te 40 Lewer

$39.50 Pongee Coats
Vwlue $52

Suitable ter automobile.
$39.50 Pongee Suits

Value $65
$29.50 Linen Suits-V- alue

$40
Oray. Copen, blue, pink, etc.
$59.50 Belivia Capes

Value $85
Black or gray caracul cellar

te be worn with ummer drenei.

The Fashion "Hit" of the Season
All Remaining Tweed

Capes, Coats and
Jumpers -- -
Ready te wear 3 OlT
Linen, Pique and Gabardine
Skirt. $8; Wash Petticoats $2;
Gelf Hosiery to match Tweeds.
$1.10; Tweed Skirts $12.50,
Sweaters to match, $6.00. Band-
ed legherm, $7.50, Value $10.

W. H. Embick &

Since 1857
ah wool ttJ
only the bet of

bigger
our

stocks,

of at

our

of

fit

Greatest Chance

Since 1917

a?
and because

wetrjakethera
Lewer
in Price

MM
1' i.M.i)

Sens Chtitnut
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